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SAFE ACCESS EQUIPMENT
Flat Bed Fall Protection

Gangways

flat ramp gangway
telescoping gangway
self adjusting stair gangway
elevating and articulating safety cages and platforms

Gangway Options:
safety cages, gangway tracking with self
closing swing gates, gangway tracking with
traveling handrails, wide gangways, powered
gangways.

rolling ladders and stands
overhead fall protection
tarping systems

Crossovers and Work Platforms

industrial crossovers
access platforms
maintenance platforms
portable adjustable ibc/osha/oh&s compliant stairs

Marine - Ship - Barge Access

Rolling Stairs and Mobile Platforms

truss style marine gangways
stage style marine gangways
self adjusting stair marine gangways

mobile self adjusting stair
mobile cantilever work platforms
mobile work platforms
tilt and roll work platforms

Portable Access Units

Safety Gates

mobile truck access units
mobile railcar access units
options include safety cages
forklift pockets, powered units

adjustable self-closing swing gates
aluminum railing system for roof tops
barrier gates/parking barriers
mezzanine safety gates

LOADING RACKS
Railcar Loading Platforms and Fall Protection

design, build and installation of turnkey loading racks for all styles of railcars and trucks. incorporates gangways,
pipe racking, cable tray supports, loading arm supports, piping and meter run supports, lighting, operator buildings/
shelters, half/full canopies, enclosed buildings, safety showers.

Transloaders

custom built based on unique requirements. some features/benefits include: top/bottom loading/unloading arms, hose
assemblies with dry disconnects and breakaways, product loading/unloading pump, heated safety shower, generator/
power pkg, grounding and overfill protection pkg, lighting pkg, portable railcar spill containment system, wind socks.

Rail Safety Accessories
wheel chocks
blue flags
derails
sign and sign holders

Spill Containment

railcar track pans (hdpe, composite, metal)
spill containment berms
spill decks/spill pallets
hard tops/roll tops for drums and ibc’s

LOADING EQUIPMENT
Loading Arms

top loading/unloading arms for rail and truck
bottom loading/unloading arms for rail and truck
drum loading arms
custom loading arms
hose handlers/by-pass loading arms

Custom Hose Assemblies
composite hose
rubber hose
stainless steel braided metal hose
csa/crn hoses

Quick and Dry Disconnect Fittings

api couplers
quick disconnects (camlocks, locking camlocks)
dry disconnects (kamvaloks, drylok, epsilon, twistlok)
safety breakaway couplings
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Swivel Joints 3/4” to 12”

general purpose swivel joints
heavy duty split flange swivel joints
custom/high pressure swivel joints
repair/rebuild/seal kits

Hiltap Fittings

hammer unions
acme fittings
crn high pressure fittings
pressure-lock fittings (lqc)

Process Equipment

sight flow indicators
ground verification monitors
overfill monitors/probes
plug and cord sets
valves (gate, ball, butterfly, spring return)

